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Certified Seed Potato 
Growers Are Listed by OSC

The list o f Oregon growers of 
certified seed potatoes in li)40 has

A PICTURE OF 
SATISFACTION

You’ll bo the picture of con
tentment when you let A L L E N ’ S 

W O O D W O R K I N G  S H O P  serve 
you. Satisfying you is our bus
iness.

been compiled and is being sent free 
to all those who request it says E. 
R. Jackman, extension farm crops 
specialist at OSC.

About 300 acres, the most ever en
tered for certification were inspect
ed in spite of increased fees for th» 
work. Of the total area 2054 acres 
passed the field inspection for cer
tified seed.

Nedded Gems led with 834 acres,, 
the largest acreage binng in Kla» 
math county. White Rose followed 
with 055 acres, the bulk of which 
were in Multnomah county. Burbanks 
followed with 476 acres and miscel- 
laseous varieties contributed the re 
maining 89. The leading counties in 
acreage wree Multnomah, Klamath,, 
Lake, Clackamas and Deschutes.

teiested. Tina? of starting the course the best cookies and cakes, while as 
will depend on how soon a minimum to bread the report says that “ it is 
number of applicants are accepted, >f interest to note that Rex and the

----------- o  -- ------- two Rex selections were highest in
loaf vatume even though they were 
inferior in grain.”Sugar Bret Allotments to 

be Cut This Season

OSC Engineering School 
to Give Defense Course

The school of engineering at Cor 
vallis has been selected to give an 
emergency defense short course in 
aeronautical engineering to prepare 
men for work in* airplane manufac- 
tuiing plants. As this is an advanced reage any grower being free to pro-

Definite information that Ameri
can sugar beet acreage this year will 
be cut substantially compared with 
the last two years has just been re
ceived from AAA headquarters in 
Washington, D.C. In 1940 all restric- 
tions were removed and the acreage 
produced became the growers allot
ment.

With increased supplies o f sugai 
in storage a reduction in acreage was 
deemed necessary for 1941 to hold 
supplies within bounds according to 
AAA officials. The national allotment 
just announced is for 820,000 acres. 
Substantially the same formula used 
in 1939 to divide this national allot
ment among the various beet-growing 
districts and individual producers will 
be used again.

The government exercises no ab
solute control over sugar beet a<-

Between 1900 and the outbreak 
of the World War in 1914 the tax 
collector, federal, state, county, muni
cipal and all others wc had authoriz
ed to levy tribute upon us, took from 
us about five cents out of each uol- 
iar are carried. \\ ith that our various 
governmental agencies operated.

But the tax collectors of the pie- 
sent day are more volumous than 
.vere thoBe of a quarter of a century 
•igo and economists tell us they are 
.low taking 28 cents out of each dol
lar we earn. They do not take it ali 
directly out of your pocket and mine, 
but they take a part of it out of 
the other fellow’s pocket and he in 
turn takes that and possibly more 
out of our pockets. In other words 
ae passes the tax on to his customers 
which is the only thing he can do and 
keep out of the bankruptcy courts.

Virginia are more friendly than oth
er states.

But,, noted the editor, the hill
billy English is not something to 
arouse shame. It is an interesting his.

torical fact that many West Virgin
ians, in the remote and rugged sec
tions of the state, are using express 
sions which were obsolete in England 
over 30 years ago.

technical course it is open only to 
men already holding an engineering 
degree.

The course is to continue for thre t 
months with all fees and tuition of 
students accepted to be paid by the 
federal government. Those who com
plete the course successfully are gua 
anteed employment in the Boeing aii 
craft plant at Seattle.

A call has been issued to all en
gineering graduates of this or any 
other college to communicate with 
Dean R. H. Dearborn if they are in

Chick Time 
is Here

Now is the Time to 
Check your Chick 

Equipment

We CanBppply You with

Oil Burning Brooders Coal Burning Brooders

Electric Brooders

Feeders of all Kinds Poultry Netting

Sun Cloth Celloglass

GASCO BRIQUETS for BROODER STOVES

Albers’ Sperry, Triangle Chick and Growing Feeds

METZGER’S DEVELOPING MASH

Everything to insure a successful hatch and to keep 
your chicks strong and healthy

A. W. Metzger A Co.
Powell Blvd. Gresham, Oregon

duce as much as he wishes. Under the! 
sugar act of 1937 however, benefit 
payments are made only to those gro
wers who stay within their individ
ual allotments.

Draftees Register 
for Employment

All unemployed draftees who wete 
recently called into service in Ore
gon City and Estacada have been re
gistered for employment by the local 
office of the Oregon state employ
ment service in the court house, Ore
gon City. These registrations are ta
ken with that thot that should these 
unemployed draftees not pass the fi- 

I nal medical examination or should 
I thru some cause be taken out of the 
J army or having completed their army 
( training should be available for em- 
* ployment, the state empolyment ser

vice will endeavor to place them in 
suitable employment. Also in addition 
to this, trainees is the national de
fense program will also be register
ed so that when they have completed 
their course they can be dirceted to 
suitable jobs. This is according to in- 
stiuctions of Drector L. C. Stoll of 
the state employment service and is 
a step forward to coordinating the out 
let for employment of trainees who 
have finished their course.

Recently some o f these trainees 
have been placed with the Boeing 
Aircraft corporation in Seattle and 
other industrial organizations. There 
are several national defense training 
programs now is operation in Clack
amas county. One is under the nation
al defense vocational training clas
ses another under the NYA vocation
al training and also the CCC at Zig- 
Zag camp.

The Oregon state employment sen 
vice acts as an outlet for these stu
dents in obtaining suitable employ- 
mest. Any inquiries regarding these 
training programs can be answered at 
the employment office,, room 8, court 
house, Oregon City, Oregon.

The Augusta (Ga.) Gazette notes 
that somebody or other was “ the out- 
of-town guest at a coffee.”  While it 
sounds odd why not? If a hostess 
can give a tea it’s as logical for her 
to give a coffee and in no time at 
all we expect to be reading in the 
society columns that Mrs. Soandso en
tertained wiith an ice cream and cake 
and that Mrs. Whatshername was a 
guest of honor at a lovely lemonade.

Why Not Have the Best?
in funeral service when you can secure it at no 
higher cost. At Jacobson's you can secure 
complete funerals in keeping with the family in
come, whether it is large or small.

JAC O B SO N  FUNERAL H O M E
Phone 208 Gresham, Ore.

The Princeton (W. Va.) Observer 
published by Kyle McCormick had an 
interesting column, “ Public Affairs” 
in a recent edition. It all began be
cause the Red Book magazine is pub
lishing a serial sioiy which has a 
partial background of and characters 
from West Virginia mountain <lis 
tricts. A local subscriber wrote to the 
Observer editor and asked something 
be done about the Red Book story 
which depicted feudings, moonshiners, 
unfriendliness and broken (hill-billy) 
English language as being typical 
of the Mountaineer state.

The Princeton editor then shower) 
that the feuding is gone, the moon- 
shining is not quite gone but decreas
ing but there are some West Virgin
ians left who speak hill-billy Eng
lish even though most people of West

■¿'fa/,'

T H E R E ’ S A S I Z E  A N D  
TYPE TO FIT YOUR FARM

E X A C T L Y

N o matter what your 
farm requirements may be, 

there’s the size o f  John Deere Two-Cylinder Tractor 
best suited to  give you maximum efficiency and 
econom y. There are five great models to  choose from 
. . . each ready to  save you  time, money, and hard 
work . . to  cut down your production costs . . .  to give 
you better service for a longer time . . .  to  save money 
on  every jo b .

Examine the size that fits your farm— you ’ll agree 
it ’s tops in its class . . in econom y, dependability,
simplicity, and ease o f  handling. See these tractors at 
our store today . . . y ou ’ll want a John Deere Tractor.

Hesscl Implement Co.
Main Avenue, Gresham, Ore.

RTNERS IN PROFIT W|JH JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
A. C0 ^ | tE TE r’ UfcE ÒF INTEGRAL EQUIPME/1T

.... . VC

The World's News Seen Through
T he Christian Science Monitor

An In ter national Daily W u  spa per 
i. Truthful— Cotmm cliif— L'nbi.i*.-ti— Free from Srnutiotul. 
i.m —  rilititri.il. Are Timely end Inttrttctive and It* Daily 
Feature«, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal NewapapJr for the Home.

T h e Christian Science Publishing Society 
O ne, Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts 

Price |12 00  Yearly, o r .fL O O  a M onth.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, 42 60 a Year.

Introductory O ffer, 6  Issues 21 Cents.

Rex Wheat Found High in 
Vitamin Content by USDA

That both chemical analysis and 
baking tests show flour made from 
Rex wheat to be o f superior quality 
in many respects is shown in offi-j 
cial reports of the federal bureau of 
plant industry received at Oregon 
state college.

Among other qualities Rex is shown 
by these tests to have the highest car. 
otent content of any western wheat 
with the exception of Jenkins club, 
the favorite winter wheat of western 
Oregon. Carotene is the basic source 
of vitamin A and unless bleached out 
gives flour a slightly yellowish color.

Although Rex wheat has tested 
consistently high in carotene content 
flour made from it bleaches white 
without difficulty when desired the 
report adds.

Officials of the Eastern Oregon 
wheat league concerned with recent 
milling discounts against Rex wheat 
are pointing to these federal reports 
as indicating the superiority of Re J 
flour. Rex. a hybrid originated at 
the Moro branch experiment station 
has become the favorite winter wheat 
in most parts of the Columbia basin 
because of Its high yields, smut re
sistance and hardiness.

Millers have discounted the wheat 
after reporting difficulty with K in 
certain milling processes.

In baking tests the federal bureai» 
has reported Rex as unusual in that 
it conhines a long “ doughball”  time 
usually associated with hard wheat.

Through special arrangements with the mag
azine publishers we oiler America’s finest 
farm and fiction magazines—in combination 
with our newspaper—at prices that simply 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere! Look over 
this long list o f favorites and make YOUR 
selection today!

This Newspaper 
I Year, and 

Five Magazines
ALL FOR PRICE 

SHOWN ,

ALL SIX 
ONLY

$950
FOR BOTH 

NEWSPAPER 
AND

MAGAZINES

GROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
□  McCall's Magazine  1 Yr.
□  True Romances _______ J Yr.
□  Fact Digest ............... ......1 Yr.
□  Screen l a n d ............... ........ | Yr.
□  American Boy ................. | Yr.
□  American Girl _______8 Mo.

□  I’ .I lb finder (Weekly) _ . l  Yr.
□  Modern Romances „...... I Yr.
□  Silver Screen __________ 1 Yr.
□  Sports Afield __________ 1 Yr.

□  Parents’ M agazin e___ C Mo.

□  Open Road (Boys)........1 Yr.
Q  Science and Discovery..! Yr. 
Q  Christian Herald .. .....6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2  MAGAZINES
Q  Household Magazine ..1 Yr. Q  American Fruit Grower 1 Yr.
U  Home Arts Needlecraft.,1 Yr. [ ]  Capper’* Fanner „ 1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder ................. 26 Issues Q  National Livestock
□  Hunting and Fishing I Yr. Producer __________ 1 Yr.
□  Successful Farming ___ 1 Yr. □  National Sportsman___ 1 Yr.

GROUP C —  SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
□  Comfort (Ind. Good □  Leghorn World

Stories) ___________   1 Yr.
□  Farm Journal and

■ nncr’s W ife .......... 1 Yr.
□  Mother’s Home Life......1 Yr.
O  Plymouth Rock M thly.„l Yr.

_ 1  Yr.
□  American Pltry. Jral.....1 Yr.
□  Breeder’s G a zette_____ I Yr.
□  Rhode Island Red Jral. 1 Yr.
□  Poultry T r ib u n e __ ___I Yr.

This Newspaper
□  Mac aim«— ^ - x e t r L .  SS 8 îS -S f : KFarmer's W ife 2.50 U  Mechanic* -  * *

n  Ftosver Grow«1 ~~~~ 2.25 □  Magatine — *•**
RFiring Ace. — ------  □  andDiwovery 290
R  Home Arts j .75 O  Science ______100

1’75 R^veT^np Household Q * ^

Ê  American
American Fruit 1.75
G r o w « ,  . ,  _ _  2225

O  W r  2.95
p  American Mag 1.65

8 i ? ® s £ r — ®
□  Chrihisn Herai 290 □  „„m antes -  R  W orld Dig«*

B S & ä E T : ®  S * « « u«*-
□  rrt* 'E ? « ” ’’' ! ! .  U  □  W—  Uited Here

^  D* '*  - v ,  for M a g a n e , S ot Uste*

290
2 90

^ i __

FILL OUT COUPON • MAIL TOO AY
PLEASE AL LO W  4 to 6 WEEKS FOR FIRST M AGAZINES T O  ARRIVE

(C lip  lift o f  m ogozmei o f tor chocking o n tt desired and return » i f *  this coupon.)

Gentlemen: I enclose $................................ I am enclosing the offer desired

with a year’s subscription to your paper.

N A M E _____________________________________


